
CANADA~ TEMPERÂNCE ADVOCÂTE. 95I 0w la>' thick on the ground; and the porboy was over-
page foi "Ontigfol .o i joyed with the present. The next da e, however ho came
____________________________________________ te sohool barefootedas usuial, car.'yng L eshoes and stockings

The etRagged Sohool"' Boyi, i bHwis nd. Il' aid bis teacher.
ci Mother,"l said a dying boy>c "wll yen give up drink- 'c' Oh, sir,' he replied, c you sec my feet are ail over chul-

ing ?e blains ; I could nlot bear the shoes on, they.hurt me se much,
c' Mothers" hoe said, and hie voice was very waak &Di -but 1 would Rot ]cave them at home, for if 1 had, 1[should

broken--yet how great was its powerto awakeu the mohel net have seen them again. My mother ,would part with
sleeping conscience !-fi Mother, wilI you give up drinking, 1them to get rnoney for drink. Ylou know5 sit, my mothet
and go te the hougeofe God, and pray for a iiew beart P go-1 would have drunk: me before now, if she col. l
ther, Iwant Io n'eet !/OU in heaveri.» Now I arn willing te hope these are extreme cases, or, at

cFather, 1 shail soen Icave you, but 1 amn going t My, any rate, that' there are not many parents of Sunday
heavenly Father. Will you give up swearing, father, and iseholars so lost to every kind and tender feeling as these
read the hible, and go to a plaee of worship on Sunda>', and Iparents appear to have beeri. And 1 arn quite unwilling to
oeek a neY heart T Then 1 shahl meet you in beavex. Do# believe that the homes of many of out Sunday soholats

Vher.11 present sucb a scene of urimitigated wretchedness as did
ciA littie boy, whom we will cali H-enry, had been for. that of poor littie Henry, the Ragged Sohool boy. But,

somne time in the school. Rie bad a sad, wretched home. while hoping thus much, 1 will net pletend ignoranre that a
His parents %vero drunkards; almost ail the mono>' the>' very great deal of sad inte'mperance is witnessed in somne of
could obtain was spent upon themselves in the giti-shop ; those homes, and that many lamentable consequences resuit
and their poor children badl scarcely ovon rags to cover tbemn, 1front il, both te our echolars and te their parents. Ah 1 b>'
and ofteii were obliged te pass a whole day without food. It bow r-nany a Sunday-scbool girl or boy might the pathetic
is terrible te tbink how muck those cbildren must bave sut- and carnest appeal be spoken, il Mother-Father-will you
tcjed, and how cruell'y the' hail been driven te ai>' pilfering 1give up drinking le"
or llaring tbiever>', b>' the wicked negleet of thair besotted --

tather and mother. When Henry was admitted int the
scbooi, oneof etis brothers had heen transported as a, tbicf; The Mauchi.ueel.
and another, younger than himself, was in prisnn for having In the West Indies a certain tree is found, callod the Man-
stolen to keep himself from starvation. ichineel. A beaubiful troc il is, with foliage greeri and glos-

ceI 1 ave said that Henry's home was a wretched oe; isy. Its flowor, too, is beaubiful, and ls fruit a golden yellow
let me describe it :-There was but one roomn for t he whole applo, tempting te the eye and fragrrant to the smell. But
famîly5 which bad te serve as a sleeping room at night, as for ail tbis it contisi t ucsams otipio.I
weil as a living room b>' day. [n one corner of the dirtY, oaten il produces deatb. If its sap fail upon the skin, il
uuswept floor, was a scanby heap of shavings for a bed; upon taises soros and blisters, painful and dangerous. The In-
which tho>' ail huddled thomnselves together for rest-witb- dians usod t0 dip, their arrows in its juice te po.:son thoir on-
out blanket, tu-, or even rags, to cover them from the cold emies in battle.
air. On the mantelshelf wore two cups ; and b>' tbe firo- A very bad troc is bhe Manchineel, you will say ; why
grato, in which was seldom te be seen a bandful of burning did God make sucb a troc t0 ondanger the lives of bis crea-
coals, was an oid tin kottie wibheut a lid. Chairs thore tu res; why did he infuse such an evil olem ont int its prebtty
wero none, nor a table, Dor a cupboard for food. Alas! sel- leat, and flower, and fruit.
dom wvould such a convenienea have been of use, for oven a We don't know children, why God saw fit to make sucli
day's suppl>' of dry bread alone was soidern thoro. a poison-tre; but souie tbings that are fatally poisonous te

cc Tbougb Hlenry bad such a home, and snch depraved 0
parents, ho tvas far trom hein- a duli, stupid, obstinate, dis- oeorder of animais, are quite harmiess to unother. This
contented, or badly disposed cbîld. Ho soemed te have been etwol certa injunow thtifmonwudtLfu aciae kn
preservedi in a great measure, from tbe contagion of wickod-iloudnyrnjetom
ness b>' which ho was surtounded ; and after he had boon a Thus it is, dear children, with a thousand ovils, moral
-luitte biais at the Ragged Sebool, none of big scheol-fellews poisons in the world. Let tbom alone, and they will do
wcre more cheerful, diligent, and weJl-behaved ; wbile out yen flo bai3.
of school ho was quite bhe lite et bis playmatos, on account But this is not quite ail about the manchineol: you will
of bis good tompercd and happy dispoasition. It would have be able t0 sec that God, instead of wisbing te barmn bis crea-
been a sad thing if sucb a boy had beon drivea b>' want and bures, is studious te provide for their safety and protection.
cruelty te the commission of crime. Surel>' il was tLe sev- in the near neighboutbood efthis poison breo is found grow-
creign Merc>' of Ged that led him te tbe ragged sohool, and ing the white-wcod or fig-tree, the juice of either of wbieb,
there previdod him with frionde whe were botter te him if seasonabi>' applied, is a complote remedy.
ibmn bi# own neglecbfut parents. .And in like manner bas the ( Lord eur Makei' provided a

tilt was a pleamuro te toe little Honry enter tho sehool sovereign antidote for the poisonous influences of sin. Sin
every day, wibb a ebeerful stop, and cloa face arnd handsa is a poison-troc with widc-spreading branches, green toliage,
It wus a good brait et bis charactor Ibat ho cared at ail about and tompting fruit. its sau is fat more deadi>' than tbe
cle&nliness, for we ina> ho sure ho did net leara it cf a me- manchiueei'r, for that onl' -affects the body, while sn de-
ther whe carod for little else bouide ber owni wicked indul- stroystbbcsoul. The anti.d,:: is found in the precieus leaves
gence, and wbo was Jar more tond of the gln-sbop than of whicb* grow c for tbe bealii-g of bhe nations'-the Bible
ber owa room. lodeed, it was not without torn.e trouble that leaves. Thon, cbildren, will yeun fot ail love not oni>' te
Heury' contd keop bimsolf dlean, for ho bad neither soap, appl>' these leaves te cure thc poison in yotensus u
towel, nec bowl te use. But where there is awill, thece ir. te aid in the good work ýf planbing bis healing troc al] ovor
geueraliy a way ; and atter rising from bis bcd ef sbavings, theearth, that aIl flesh a have access te its blessings?-
tbe boy used te take an old rag mbt the back yard of the Ghild's .Paper.
hanse, and weli tvash bimsolf wibh water from a but which
slood in the corner. Atter ail, bowever, poor Henry was a
pitiabbe objeet. His clothes were deplorabi>' oid and raggod, AFFECTION, like spring flowers, breaks througb the most
andi be badl nojîber shees nor stoakings te bis foot, frozen ground at last ; andi the beatt that seeks but for

CC Honry's cbeerfulness and persevetance gained tbc anotber brart te maIre it happy, will nover seek in vain.
gooti wili et bis teachots, who gave him, as a roward for hi& A mArN pnbîing aside bis reli gion because ho is going int
conduct, a pair et shees and stockings-the first ho ev2r te- society, resemblos a porson baking off his sboos because lio
uiemborod te have bad. lb was very cold weather; the is about te walic ou bborns.


